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oheir, In the absence of Dr. Fyne. There 
**T* pie? present Trustees Roden, Baled,
Willcock, J. Kent, Henderson, pasties,
Schoff, Hamilton, Vair, McMurrioh, Kerr,
McCracken, Bell, Downard and Somers. The 
first business was tlie consideration of Report 
No, 11 of. the Kipanoe Committee. Some ex
ception was taken to The Globe’s bill fur ad- 
vertising, but the aceount was finally passed 
A lengthy discussion took, place .on the recom-

ressisssite®8 ON IE HAMS, THE BIG 88 SHOE STOFi
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it 10
of losses sustained by Dank Wreck 

er*t etc., etc, '— Ladles’ Prunella Congs, 4*70.
LADIES’ LANtiTY BOOTS for SB, selling everywhere for S3»

Men’s French Calf Watkemphast,

aof FROM TItA.DK CENTRES. lo $1.25.
lbars

Wofei tha fixture
Chensand Sawmill Workers an Strike 

-The Latest A beet the Ugarmakera and 
riesabers—ether Trade» te Aid Ike 
StHkefV—The **M Been' ««elles.

The Striking plumbers were cheered yeater- 
day by the surrender of another employee, 

* and file of the strikers started work for him 
yesterday. The. pickets are increasing their 
wigilanoe, god brought off several men who 
were at work in the outskirts of the city. The 
employs** i<y»wl a circular encouraging the 
poasaeto resist the men and promising aid to 

7 OOS# Ufjsiaillg IL ■ U ■, ___ ____________JIB
i « The cigairmakeirf strike is fat no way

éhauged.

Fallnic or a Xenthcr Meiekant-Anetber 
One Session Bay at the Sleek Bnehawge 

Mt fayeldn p*0*“ ,re"
«l.ce-Tke lyencr Market. . ,

Thursday Evasino. July 5, 
Stocke were slow and llatieea yesterday on 

There was no regular 
the Board. In the fore-

m,

the
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out
firm at 12e to .Me for okolce 
lo Ho fat tub; and tie te 

atotor cseaniery. Kegs are quoted at from
-1Ô0 tftMMff» ai. «n-htsdl- .....

Bu lâers’Hardwm,

AMnnio*“"•ab-

Psnaols, «.aces, Ribbons, Hoa*
KSt.Æs^nass?:
SôttSïf 3Skirt*“< BSS

Lafllw Don’t IUbIMi Qpportnnitj.

15 liichrnond-ftt West,

HUBS®
Kr»ra.,w,re

h In Ladles'. Misses’ and Childs’, with Toy Soles.the local exchange. 86
afternoon session of 
noon British America wue quou 
Wee tern Assurance, 141 aqdit 
Q*s. iW and 188k Don». TA,
Land Co, 66 and Ml; Can. Per 
freehold. 166 bid; West, Can,, 181 .«£
Lauded Credit. 1» asked; B. and Loan Asan.,;
100* bid;. Imperil S. apd Invest., y* bid; TJ 
Farmers' B. and L., 1» asked; Lon. and Can.
L. and A..UU and lti; People's Loan. M6t 
asked; Land Security Co., fit btdi Manitoba 
Loan. 96 bid;

J. W. McADAM, 88 Qucen-st. West,
Telephone 1756.mendattoo of the qonupütee to charge the 

salary of the Superintendent of Building» to 
the' Sites and Buildings fuh<£ Trustee Me-

10 doors West of Tenudey-st.to
: tawn Mowers, Kubber Rose,

to., it L eft 6

CONFEDERATION LIFEMnrrioh wanted it referred back, but the 
report was adopted without amend-

Report No. 12 of the
committee way .. also pasted after en-
gaging the , attention of the Board for
an hour.. The Printing and Supplies Com
mittee recommended think the tender for coal 
and wood lent in by Jaroes.Riahardsou be 
accepted, aa after due consideration it was

is
• V ment. aa usual spat cash oh ah orders 

thousand Olaea
trupmingi

PRICES away COWm. tie

same
The joint committee of the striking plumb- 

F* k°d Olgarmakera have completed their 
arrangement» T<* tile strike picnic to 0»k- 
»*Ue to-morrow. Over MO prisse 
given for baseball, erieket, racing, eto.cSttr&rtas iiWrJi
admitted .several mw members, and resolved 
to jpte all possible aid to the plumbers on

ÆÆS’Sfi.ïsSïïSï. 3ftS
officers for the ensuing half year unanimously 
agreed to render every possible financial aid to 

_ Ike striking pludiber^
■A specie! meeting of plasterer» in Temper

ance Hall lut night considered matters 
ting to their organization, etc., ana iiecided 
that the plumber* deserve their sympathy 
and support.

’» . Pride of the West Assembly, JR. of JL. 
•854, met in Shnooe-etreet, Hall lut night, 
elected new orders apd discussed the question 
of eight hours constituting a day’s work. 
The members were .unanimously of opinion 
that eight hours was.» sufficiently long period 
lor ady man,to be employed in one dap.

Tlie question of peace-work and .end-con
tracts bas been exercising the minds of the 
bricklayers, masons ^tufi laborers for some 
time end frequent consultations have been 
held on tbe subjjeot by feint Committees of the 
labor iggauixationa. The beet claaa of con- 
tractor» and builders are equally opposed to 
both slid ate glad the men are taking the 
tame into aérions consideration. The sub
contractor it the bugbear of all parties. 

. he is credited with employing “scab” 
labpr, end frequently disappearing in a 
mysterious manner u soon as he owes his 
workmen a good round sum. It is no secret

26614 Queen we»t.is
Prisms. for

CHICAGO OBAIJ* AlfD PRODUCE,
- Touiay'» fluotiiatiooe In tho Chicago grain 
aad produee market are M follows i-

are to be

INSPKCTION INVITED.
not. thought advisable to advertise for new

Buildings Committee Report No. 11 dealt 
with the usual list of repairs to be made in 
tile different achqoli during vaoation. It was 
adopted with otje,,amendment. The Solkiyl 
Management Committee reooinmehded that 
the resignation of Miss J. E. Duncan, teacher 
in Bolton-avenue., school, he accepted, and 
that the following teacher» be appointed :

J. Campbell, Mise M. - Forster, Misa L.
$ï

U. Ebb. Miu a twhird, u
N. Grange. First class certificate: Mrs.

High- Low.
est. President : Sut Wm. P. Howland, €.B., K.C.M.G. 

Vice da Wm, Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq,

B. S. Baird . - City Agent.
I K. Macdonald ■ - Man, Director.

“PÀ ORUSTA,”I e*tw

V. L HURRA! & CO.'S iifc
VPjl^St, rff. «ess 1 !ii't vâ^ti
Cora.

HABT’SQCPATEXTR Wipfe

StrenQtheucd Eiuefy Wheels.
Carry a varied aseqrtmeot la stock.

A High «Art Defloration.
OPINION»
leed are strikingly hand. 
►Uie eulUvated tastes.'—

moffrs foR sale,

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

n, as, si. 8s.se* *7 King^t. e.
dtr

Oft».'.......... “Tho
row», and- ifri 13.W*I Irylt.,,
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enora4drea8 th0PARTIES INTENDING TO rtla- l.u

> toz XT T RICE, LEWlR 4 SON,
hardware and iron Merchants Toronto. ,
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bush, rye none, barley 260a bueb.

Wigwams S
And English Boating, lacrosse and Camping

SHOJEJS
V»r the LâirgeSt àtitik, «rènlést Taylcty at the L*WoSt 3 

Prices, go to the

THIS SUMMER
Should call and inapeee our etoek of Painters and Decorators, Importer» sad

17.66,
shortCamp Kettles, Plates.

Caps and Saucers, Ac.
Made espeoially for the eurpoae,

Tills forenooa’e bank Block quotation» are 
aqJollowe.: . ' " . .. .. ,-i saleRose. The following transfers arid appoint

ment» were, alto recommended;, Mr. JE. W. 
Bruce, assistant master at Dufferin school, 
promoted to the bead maeteriihip of Çlinton- 
Street ediool; Mr. W. IL Harltou, ajipointed 
assistant Blaster in Dufferin eohool; Mrs. 
Richards; principal of Palace-etreet ecliool, 
promoted to the jirmciptlsliip of the new 
school on Seekvillmetreet; Miss 8. E- Barring- 
ten and Miss M. Brown, transferred from 
Euclid-avenue.school to Clintun-street school: 
Miss J v Bell from, Brock • s veuùe school, and 
Mrs., A- Langtoo from Wellesley school 
to Clinton-atreet school; Mies C. L. Bvam from 
P»laoe-st
M. 0.„
street sc 
avenue 
from 
achooL

I itëk» A. MACDONALDStocxa

E Montreal..
............... It..

MDrCawOlfl ...^ ...... . •••«(Jorntnerce......................

NBW YORK MARKET.

EE «
60,*200 büsli.; exporte CoSol busli; Bulea l, 104*000

Rev. mtand
J“P«tal.................Sp!::::,........

Hamilton........ »..iâniÉ
hae just rooelvèd a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Qdbds.

*** s*Nd tfonhlri to thow grioa*. Prièl» rill right.
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Wood,
ro, *
implss
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B H. E. CLABKl 6 DO., ;reet eohool to Dufferin ecliool; Miss 
Bakin from Park school to Chiircb- 
chool; Miss ii Keelri from Bolton-1 TORONTO SHOE 00.* idS KlNU-ST. WEST BobcU’b Standard BibbIbs !

QUALITY ANB"ïizT CUAHÀHTÈÉU.
OÉêB ÈÉüiig 0ûâM

r' ‘ '4*>*J !• : . ijri itt’.if
NEW YORK!

r school to Park school; Mus K. Burt 
Hope-stree* erihool to Niagara-street 

Tlie following teachers on the staff 
who have not bqen «signed poaitions were

G" £
Phœbe-street school, Mias O. Pritchard to 
Hoperitrerit ecliool end Mise N, Grange to 
Brock-avenue school The report was adopted 
and the Board adjourned to meet again on 
the first Thursday in September.

<Ù', A 2; JulySre$%4".tos'olice that steps have frequently beep taken to tfy 
and end the whole system, and Certain con
tractors are now.doirig their, utmost tin stop it. 
The action of the men is being anxiously 
ewalfrt foe, ‘

THE •‘■be- cafe il, Ukcum 
li ven lervi lto •tatie.'

granu- 
17o toW. fi, Bingham Zaires to Infonn the final- new men of*f8Rnto that on Satundak Mar 

Sth. he will open a FIR8T-CI1ASS CAFE and 
Merchants’ Lunch Counter at li Oolborne-eU, 
1st door east <4 the “Hefi.N First-olaes lo erery 
raspecu, AW dsUcociss of Uts asaaqn. Private 
dining rooms upetolra Reading and emoting- 
room In connection. M6

BILLIARD MATERIAL.

I tfffc mua. TELEI»htiXB Ml, ltmCYLINDER,wSt
17*0» 'Ato

*tKf'nl,f*Mcl¥f >be oity .wiU be asked to join- 
It is quite evident in»W, jfte.,reaolution.e 

passed at all the trade union end K. of L.

For hale brail LeailUt Haaaea. „ A
SB AMD-------

. v KJWHDEKV OILS.
.. . Sole Manufacturers of the

BoyatLRtortcfint amt Royal Cfânlt 
• fro Imbrlemirtt

trv-

a shade higher, and tho continental demandro0.dü,,M lÂ^iL tâzr si:

Cargoes on passage—Wheat firm, probably 
fjanfi. ..€**t .ftOin easier. Good, erirgoes 
Chilian wheat off coast Sla 2d, was Sis 8s, pro.

32s 6<L French country markets firm. Paris— 
Wheat and flour firm. Weather In England, 

agfrmoofaSpà Wheat pm, a 
dïïîer 6arerî 00111 “ peââ »>th' id

ffxiril ^^teTvhiedt^tiSfi to-day with 

fair..demand; corn fair donmud. Qiuuationa: 
Soring wheat Ge 6d to 6e 7d, red winter 6s

mM tm* al o^ntîl

nor an under-supply. Straw berries were dis
posed of by commissioners at 9c to 10c

i

THE ATRADOME,
Ü AS» U KlXti STREET BAST; ?

-Hhe MONTREAL STOCK* .,
rob- iïïMMMË
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, There Is a PrlRÉe How-«|*ye-6a
The Oifcy Solicitor’s office i* generally the 

quietest jUndtum around th« City; Hall, but 
yesterday morning its eilenoe was disturbed 
by some loud talking, the parties ooneerned 
being Mr, Bigger, the head ot the depart
ment, arid Mr. R. W. Prittie. The Utter ie 
interested in the College-atreet extension 
award to the amount at iomo $6000, and has 
been very anxious to see the order for hie pay
ment go through the different office* with si 
little dehty m possible. The aecount passed 
through Council on Tuqeday night, end yeeter- 
day be presented bimeelf before the City 
Solicitor to get the final signature, which 
stood between him and the payment of the 
award bf the City Treasurer. Now, there 
happened to be a third .party interested in the 
matter, who beM a mortgage on the property 
expropriated. Mr Prittie bore acertifioate 
leeued by this t|nrd party made out two weeks 
ago, but this the Çity Solid tor refused to 
aoeept as a final quittant demanding tine 
made up to date in order to cover the interest. Mr. Prittie suggested tb^t a certifie^

ÎLKhA1but; %» M'-

that such a refusal whs not business, where
upon the City Solicitor retorted that Mr. 
Prittie could not teach him hie doty, at the 
same time requesting him in elegant but 
forcible language to vacate his office. Mr. 
Prittie obeyed with commendable lieste, and 
later in the day returned with the amended 
certificate and got Ids money les# I860, which 
he owed the city for back taxes, and which, 
had it not been for the City Solicitor’s action 
in delaying the oaymeqt of the award, would 
have been lost to the Corporation.

—Jamieson’s store always crowded with 
customers. Prices tell the story,

A Wife’s Unsuccessful Object lesson.
The young woman who determined to 

shame her husband by taking to tippling 
began operations on Wednesday, says Neal’s 
State Gazette, by setting out *n exceedingly 
vulgar, red labeled bottle on the back parlor 
table in the most unostentatious way. About 
the hour her husband was expected home she 
took a good girfp of the liquor, and when she 
heard what she supposed to be his footsteps on 
the stoop she drank another finger of it, and, 
putting some more in.her hand, rubbed it 
over her lips. Then she fled up to her room 
to wait for him. She was intensely gratified 
by the consciousness .that, as she expressed it, 
tlie “smelled like a bar-room. ” To her 
surprise the dopr-bell rang, and she went to 
the head of the stairs and peered over the rail 
to see who had come in place of her husband. 
It wàs lier mother, her father and a cousin or 
two from the country. The old lady spied 
her, and there was nothing to do but to come 
straight down and kiss and be kissed all 
around, She wqg i;n>rtj6eiL for bar parents 
are very strait-laced jnons folks, and could not 
help but smell the gip with which .she |iad 
perfumed herself so liberally. Worse still; 
while she was assisting lier father to rid 
himself o| his overcoat, the rëstof the party 
filed solemnly into the presence of tkered 
labeled bottle in the back room. Nothing 
said about the odor of the bottle, and she was 
too proud to try to explain what looked so 
badly for her. She told her husband, how- 
vver, a/id he was so Impolite as to throw hi in- 
self ,,.0)1 the bed in convulsions pf laughter. 
Slip was so angry that she threatened to leave 
him. “You can’t,’’ said the monster; “your 
folks would not receive you. The most they 
would dd would be to put you iu the inebriate 
asylum. ”

on a

portatieu at “seab’’ plumber» to be sent out ot

Ht 9â

_ . Fîrtk fcrlt», *18 «dit by Raymond 
Walker, - Woo by E. A. Cullerton; second 
pn*»,.silver met by Wm. Smith, won by

PriffPkinflHs. «D •„ •‘Ll . '.
World of Tuesday re- 
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Live m o a 30.
lo BuildersFArcMWs

89 Adelalderiitreet West,
hate just received direct from Parla I 

superior lot pf
FRENCH CUB TIPS,

Bustyeas Uct eiicouraéity tliÀ on^i’re QÏ( »rn;>tie. of importations from Reason to seasou at DO 
matter how great the load rather than carrying any large quantities over.

n* Ot&tt laukr&TËÉ-tJL.'TV'St dxisikb
r. a.

ed Chartered Public Aeeountanta, 
Tiuaiicliu Hrakers, , 

MANNING ARCADiC, TORONTO.

and Manchester,
given nie to. considerable discussion jri the 
ranks of organixed labor. Last night the 
vtiols in question wns discussed by n meeting

To seenre a bargain see what ive are now offering. No temptation wilt lie withliehUo ensure 
your relection. The standard of oiff goods for sterling value and commendation is always the 
first in the Dominion. Whether 'for présent or future need supply yourself now. Siiclf 
bargains never can be hoped for again in

!«& JVritwf, Siftol. Wool nil» Washable Dress Novelties, Laecs. 
trlminhiffs, Shawls, Jerseys, Parasols. Umbrellas, etc.

=$

con-
Buaineaa Agents ‘Ingîânf

all other articles.

lupra-
(>ugiily a box for

inew TORS STOCKS.

1
question was diaoussed by a meeting

committees of the bricklayer», maeoris and 
builders’ laborers unions, and action is likely 
lo bé taken, in the. matter.

HBæfEïHSESirs ffiip si&$su
alow of sale at SL50 to $1.76. Lemon* are 
quoted at $6 a case.

w Kantheld m
lereoi- vu

BOWLING 6BBBN BOWLS tiff 
BOWLING ALLEY OYTOTI

made to order a specialty.

SE1» FOR rilCE

UlOS Nolan sc htcnsqn.High-TTStocka flè to 64 Penri-tt, Tor into,

ManUfaoturora of rfne Hardwood Mantels and 
Overmantels, Grate», Tflue. etc., if newest, 
çheug^aud best designs. Send for Catalog!#

Bales.gave 
to be 
itisen

e»c.

FI “ FITS LIKE A GLOVE,’’ jjL

THOMSON’S dkg-
WORLD RENOWNED LONDON-MADE

-mi .vdd,r TBADK MARK.
GLOVE - FITTING

Corset !

is?4 ^
slH Si s STRICKLAND & SONSanday Jot. Outrai........
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15 SAVILLB ROW, LONDON W.JHS.
Civil and Military UriiformsL Instruétions tor 
______ self-ineasurementon annllcadon- d

The New Books for Summer ElpUri - 
for sale at P. C. ALLAN'S,

-Marxlo’e 
bases,* new 
WiU,” by H.

VWMvIt Fare
—It ooeta no more to be well dressed than 

lo gp shabby. Bmfjeb, it pays to wear good 
nbithee. Your fellows think morn ot yon j 
your wib is prouder el you t yonr children 
respect yon Jp buying your suite remember 
Jamieson 1» the clothier that pan givq you 
it,. Ityle. QriaUty wd wwkmanship in his 
ready-made suite, at ooe-balf the price charged 
elsewhere. This if no mere étalement ; 
hundred, of well-dresaed men have verified it.

nio to 
vtirit#

,* by, nui
ne.

nèw things
Intending pnrobaaers wm do well to examine

IBB 6Adventures of aÈSS Member Toronto Stock Exchange, ^

mcIiiW&s»0 mmm
6 York Chambers, Toronto-itreet, Toronto.

TELEPHONIC 316.
Orders for grain, etc., direct on tho 

Board of Trade.

Body
tehmn

Lovett-Oameron, 80o. 'Beyond Com ware, " bjSSoMi.^in “tt ok

Yet Lost," by K. P. Roe, 30o. 'The Ceaeof* 
Piemen.* a French siory of absorbing tutoHML 
«Oc. “The Mystery of 8t. Jam»»’ SquaroT *
atoyy of JU>ndon»oolaHlfe.2ao,................ ,w.,n ^ _

Any tit the ahove hooka mailed to aux. 
dress on receipt of price, New books recelve*|^F 
dally. Send for catalogue»,
P. C. ALLAN’S, as lilMK-st. West,

IN"The Black 
Illustrated, * 
kor," by The Duobess. 
ring-Gould. 40c, *‘A WALL PAPER,

that are Cheap and Effective
Hekdfftutrtert for I ' ----- "
Designs 4MP Plain 
Rick Freizes, Very Cheap and 
Pretty CliRmber Papers, speeial 
Designs for Offices. Stores, etc.

63 end 65 AdeMlde-ctrcM West._ A Capital orenee.
Whetuko, W. Va, July 8.—Robert B. 

Burt of |be extensive retail drag firm, of R. 
B. Burt fc Oo. was arrested and committed to 
fall last. sight without ball, charged with 
having »§t fire to the buildings occupied by

Chicago
when
ryci°nr jfMUi M

WARNICA BROS.,
tilB CENTRAL DAIRY (O,

London FinaNCLaL ql-otations.
London financial quotatlone tire cabled as 

follows to-day : 12.30. am.—ConsouT 86 U-16

sacîfqsàff***
BUSINESS TROUBLES. ..... , (t> " .

Messrs. Jaa. Papier & Son, lootfier merch
ants. 61 Front»street east, have decided bo daUa 
meeting of their creditors this uiiemopn. The 
embarrABsment.ia due to bad debt» and tardi
ness of austpqiors to meet lUelr paper. Their 
bank engiutomenle wore more than they cflPld 
meet pn July 4, and of tor consultation with 
the officiale of the Imporial Bank the presènt 
course was decided on. “The ffict l#,H said Mr, 
Pepler yesterday, “we have had jvototilyonr 
own note* to meet but everyone olse’s,” The 
meeting will take place in the office, 61 Front- 
street oast, on Thursday nexL

JSt»Jt±!A^»sSetat
W. a THOMSON tc CO, Ltd,, London, Mnnufaotrirors.

See that every Corset Is marked 'Thomson s OLOVa irTrorU," 
tad bears our Trade Mark, the Crown. No others are genuine,

6

Wholesale Agents,’

TORONTO.

n grain in New 
Art Colors,

x well 
man inKsr To beI

Corner of Sinter and Tongs Streets,session 
leiatiou 
oil this 
. E. P. 
v Rest 
ad Fos- 
i Class 
lee."

•ny» Me list let Self Defence.
New YoBg, July —Edward Brority, who 

shot and killed Poljeeman Thomas Woods of 
Mount Vernon while the latter wee trying to 

' arrest rite, declare» that the «hot was fired in 
aelf-dafenbe and the story is corroborated by 
hie mother.

..........  ’.;|m Kxtenslve Cave-la.
PittsBüno, Pa., July A—A Scranton spe- 

. a rial reports an extensive cave-in at the Belle- 
W.elPto tW»giorning. Bo far *#k 
man was crushed in. the fall, and 

T borers are reported missing.

1 villgnr folks who have no fixed abode, tell lies,
1 use nuighur words, and any they wish “niey

may be browed, but always patronize reepec- 
. J . Ubte. wHe-gwak*. go-ahead store# like the 

Army k Nayy. yrh.o^» well.a* giving the best 
I Value» for the loast money are always affablo,

Obliging, painstaking and civil, which costs 
them netbu*.. Tria Army 4c Navy storea, 136 
King-street east and 138 Yonge-streot. ed

Arid inspect our stock of Freeh and Balt Ment* 
Eggs, Butter, Vegetable», Milk, Cream, etc. 
Milk 69. per quart delivered to nil parts of
tbtidtr. T :v.... m

M«$hoM 1114.

M’CAUSLAND & SON,Lawson’s Concentrated

Hite, Joselin & 0,Importer» of appropriate room decoration», 1 
to 76 Klngatfoet weat, TORONTO. 3f

r*-.

FLUID BEEF ROOFINOELLIOTT & SOI,
DECORATIVE

ART WORKS
hog near 

It is 
f while 

■ ib the 
dinner, 
saw at 

k of her 
LpWjptj 
ul way,

Makes most delicious I3BKF T1CA * sc. -tc-xz.xux-A.nauD Di oo.DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.
Gold and 
Afigayed,
44 VICT0RIA-8TÜET, TORONTO. P. BURNS & GO.

ABB NOW IMPORTING BY CABS tUV

uown one 
seven la- SLATE AND FgtT ROOMSRS. Work

[ Silver Ore» and Bullion 
Refined and Phrelmsed

It contftfus all 
propo/tied of

Ills a great strength giver, tip 
the nutritions anil life-giving 
meat in a concentrated form. 

Recommended by the lending physicians,

SOLE CONSIGNEES: ■¥ Z—l -TTl
The Money Murltel. ,

There Is no change of ral.08 In ikè local 
monoy market, Cull loans are negotiated at i 
and 6 per ocut.; commercial paper is discounted 
at from Ô* to 7 por cent,; and loan» ou.iiiOE.tf 
gages are effected ijt 6, ül and 7 per çont, 6Î 
btiim; the usual figure. , .

Cfhll loans in Now York 
cent. ; . . . -,

The rate of discount iii tho London opon 
market, tor both short and three months’ bills 
is J per cent, ■ ■■ t *..,>•

The sLatement of thé Imperial Bank ot 
lining shows, a dccruaee of 23,940,000

Pf*hc decrease In United States National bank 
note circula lion for It vu years ending June 30. 
1388. has exceeded f 176.000,000. The déc 1*6060 
(luting the tibcul year jiiet closed was about

LOWDEN,PATOU&0Û.lationul Celebrated Scranton Coal!irfstian
Uhduy,

66 FRONT-ST. _ W- TOnONTOW, J.
aided.
èrica"

jtàtâtèÈÊkâjk te

mate for the decoration and
mfcgjtr* da-",g

SPBIN6 WATER ICE
We are now delivering every day to Ul parts 

of the City.

LOWEST RATES, QUALITY 
UNSURPASSED.

SENS ORDERS EARLY.

To BUILDERS and AKC1I11'ECTS The Vrop'isnl Céndeénned.
London, July S.—At a meetii% of impor

ters yesterday the proposai of Atlantic ship- 
owners to increase the charges at London on 
bills of. lading ; to# toerchundise from Amerieri 
toss condemned ae inimical to healthy compé
tition.

Fresh mined. Alaoby »ro for steam pimpose, Sunday Creek Mid^Straitavill» Soft Coal, th*

HAfteWOOD AND "FINE
Always ou h>nd. AU ^éiivored to any part of the city at the Lowest Rate 

'W- •'■" '■«I '» 1 I •

made nt 11 per» being 
tee and FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL

The Rathbun Company Of Deseronto arc now 
manufacturing and have for ealo all kiuiis of 
tireproof building material. Thcfc Purou.f 
JCartbenwuro ot Terra Cottp is rucommendcd 
by Architects and Insurance Oompunlag rta 
unexcelled for protection against Are. V> elghs 
one-third that of brick, mortar tuilieree le it 
without the use of hi Lb, it nmy bo nailed.sawed 
and worked with carpenters’ tool^. it ukea Lhti 
place of wood or brick for outer ot i^ner w. 
aud floors at about the same cost, insures 
immunity from fire, daropuess and vermin, 

wanut,h in winter and coolness in 
summer, lowers insurance, decreases the cost

Persons re-building old structures or erecting 
solicited to consult their nrohl-

)Qor:
murksit west, 

ampiug 
pwards

ruphed 
be the 

the Do-

CAttfiFtL ANDK f — ,'îtrè 248____________!
Cor. Front and Btthurtt, MS Queen West,
61 King East, 390 Yongq.

Office and Yard—Yopge-st.dock. . ,, -
Qril-rs promptly attended to. T-lefil'C''^<^nmiinlca^mh£^j^«IIoffigg;

Lei Te. Have à Lilile Fun,
From 7»4 Jfew i ork

Friti? Why, of course, let ns have all there 
is wltliin.reaoli. Life is as dry is dust tori Any 
people—getting up early, working lmrd all 
day, earning j,ust Though to show hoyr little^ 
fellow (iii comfortably starve on—arid, if they 
e.m ouoe in a while take the family to the 
circus, laugh in front of the monkeys; cage, 
shiver when the lion roars, get out of the old 
routine of drudgery and tumble about in a lot 
of ngwAriWatlorie as ». hoy rollick over à stock 
of tresli hay, it will help to make the humdrum 
ei|du|able. Tlife. truth is; we take things too 
seriouaiv, are too gliim, downhearted, rheum* 
atic an<i. crotchety, and neeij ro he stirred up 
arid refreshed by <i sail down thé bay, a visit 
to the theapre,. a. good look at a game of base 
ball, a picnic iii tlie woods once in a while.

OimsiUmIrait Boil Oomp'j,IlkSMl the «rale.
PrtTSBtJBO, July 3.—Word was received at 

tlie Amalgamated headquarters this afternoon 
tiiat.tHe Scottdnje Iron and Steel Oomiiauy of 
Bcottdale, Fa., had signed the scale.

BULLED WORKMENIho
rila •vfmmi w rm et'E-sT.

TELEPHONE 217. 246MVRDOCn, DICKSON & CO.
CREDITORS' AdSfGNEKS, j 

And Pufttic AccbuhtniiU; General XgAita, cor. 
Front and Scott Streola, Toronto. Oomiéis- 
sioners for British' Cohimtda, Quebec, Mani
toba and N.W. Territories, Nova Scotia, New 
Bruhewiok; also for Stales New York, Callfbr 
nia, Illinoin, Maine, Minnesota, Maaeochunetts 
&c., 6cc.. Soot . '............ ■ - ....................

. ... ^ yORKION
Foreign Exchange was reported to-dfty by 

Messrs. Gzowski & Buchan as follows:

ed .tu.„ „rig=
04V- UÈ THE ACME SILVER COMPANYONLY EMPLOYED.givingbus fire 

Ik, about 

e Grand 
landing 

kt, being 
Ls to the

Tkfi New Indian ton*
Calcutta, July 3.—The subacriptione for a 

Government loan of £3,000,000 which lias just 
been issued amounted to twice the siim re
quired.

TELEPHONE NO. 3384
ne»"'H1Lk l

638 l*MS OF 246

ELLIOTT S SONnew unes arc 
toots or write ua direct in reference to this new 
material.
THK UATIIKUM CO.« - DHUBBOSTO. OwL

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware,
€9A Mix Failure at New York.

New Yoke, July3.—Seligman Bros. & Co., 
assigned to-day with MATOEÜSBEVELED PLATE IMS, Double Extra Cream, Creamery 

Batter and Buttermilk.-__ M an» »« Bit-st.•leak maniifactürëre, 
liabilities of.$240,000.Panama 

formed, 
s to au 
rment of 
uption of

BANK COUNTER HATES IN TORONTO.
New York BSêSrift......... .
bixiy days’ etcrlUig................
jJeiimnU merllng......................

,^Æ NEW

M^utacture.

Beveling Plate Glass, we are prepared vo 
cute orders lu that line at Biioft notice 
guarantee tii st-chura work at reasonable prices. 
We are also introducing an entirely new idea 
in Beveled and Engraved Plate, With now ana 
chaste designs (or Mantel work. Coll or write 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere.

—It is surprising I tow Jamieson sells a man’s 
all-wool suit fur $6 that other houses auk $12 
for. How does he do it? He buys and Belli 
for cash only? neither ask« nor gives credit; i« 

> doutent with small profits and quick sales; 
does all his own work.

ÜÜ Semi-Centennial Dairy Oo.GOODa OUR NEW DESIGNS INeke-
and Humes. Cviumbua, Ohio, wrltea: “1 have 

l for Koine time with kidney and liver cum- 
bo»t medicine for 
caufic pain or grlp- 

wiivo a cathartic 1» required, 
ted and rolled in the flour of

—Mr. T. J 616 YONGE-STRÊIZT. 402POSTED RATES FOR STERLING IN NEW- YORK.
Sixty day*
Demand.. » ,..w, ..................................
Bank of England rate....... FURNITURE AND CARPETS 1been afflicted for home time^whh^kl

the»e 1 These pill* do not
d be used wli

ftBsee
udahuiil Dressmakers’ Magic Seals'TJa-y “are gelatine costed and Rolled. In the flour of 

Uco.rlcA.tti preserve their purity, un digive them a pleas
ant, agreeable taste. - - * x

Lurnal de 
krders at 
Irts that 
kive chil-

Bought fer aar Sitrlug (rade. Suffi» value lia» never before been 
oa erefi iu Torouto. tome early and get your choice from a full stocktirai ii anti Prodstt

At tho call board to*day 1 oar of No. $ fall 
wheat was sold ut 98 cents. More was offered 
at 99 with M bid.

fs Besldeits ef torna Park and tong 
It ranch.

Residents of thesp summer resorts can have 
The World delivered to* them, care of tlie 
ftptalri* tile steamers for tliwe pémta, 
ojid receive them oil arrival of first boat. 
Twenty-five cents

Kew tiurdcii» and ilalwy Bench.
ftesldontiof these suburban rutort* can h ive 
the World delivered to them regularly e 
Éorning for 25 cents a month. Leave orde 
World Offioo, i King^treet east.

■S8P TAitoa System or ctrroro.
DOMINION STAINED CLASS CO A Qurrs’it IlinigUlcr.

In the shadow limiting moan. 
BrOKcn-liearied for her own.
Nut lhe purple pf thé throne 

Noe the epitiiidor of her lot 
Sufi cm» grief for life >uid. waste.
'J akes from loss tho bitter tastu, 
llloi s the writing death hath traced,

That the man she loved is not.
Like a peasant born she weeps.
Like a pimbant yin»! keep»,
Or. from very anguish, sleeps 

In tile long ami InucHomo night.
Like tho humblust, thinking back 
To lior girlhood’* ftliining truck.
Hues tlio gold against the bliick.

Brave and luminous and bright,

HpflvoH help. Unie, widowed heart! 
lien von Bloop to fnku thy pari,
Spot ho Uie wouuds I lint nidiu and smart, 

Guido thou dowu tho niggod yours!
Ami; aa in» ilia lo-u liwl gulv.
Comforting tho dosolaio,
AukUs iu tiiy pnUu<ywuii,

Bringing Ihvo sureonso of tears.
, —Maiyurd IÙ Sanyaterin Harpers Weekly.

R. POTTER & CCI.Wit MESS STANDS•1
77 Rlchmond-st. west, Toropta 36

THE STREET MARKET.
The street market today was v< 

loads of damaged wheat offered 
* ‘ “ at 73c Xo

mi ion.
meeting 

light ad- 

[uumans, 
lobertson 
botia and

y.wae very drill. Two 
loaUii or damaged wheat offered and sold at

l;pp:æi
nominal, and Done ere quoted at 78c to 76c. 
Hay la firm, with sales ot to loads.at (U to 119 
tt ion, and straw at fit to $10 n ton. Greased 
hogs are quoted at 2A30. Beet, 24 to |6.60 
for lorequattere, aud 26 to M lor hludquart- 
eis. Muilon, 28 to $9. Lsimb, 2U to 111, 
Veal. 28.60 to 88.60.

THE RETAIL MARKET.
At tlie fit. Itowrcnco Market the receipts of 

produce in-day wore email and prices steady. Quotations : Beet. Mo to 16o ; sTriofi 
si oak at 13o to 16e; etoaM 18o to 15c. 
Mull on. legs and chops, wlle to Ito ; 
inferior cuts. 8c to 10c. leunb, 10c to I2o tor 
front, and lie to ISofor hindquarters. VeaLbwt 
jolnie. lilc to Ho; Inferior out», 9c to Mo. Pork, 
chops and roasts, 12c. Butter, m jeOe tte to

TO CONGRETERS. ereaad corsets.MXÜB O

a mouth.
COB. tiffBCT AMD PORTLAND STS. Tclviiliom-

FOR SALE
1LI8H UB 1 HEAVY

LUMBER WACON
Suitable for builders. Warranted first-claew

JOHN TEE YIN.

Large quantity of atone chip» for sale cheap.x.xo: SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WOHLS

door from172 filing-street wwl^
OK

Foot of Jar visit, Toronto. Oink Utqfj &nd Boarding Stablesnine and 
n, los* of 
all drug. 
.. Mont- 

466

The summer Holidays.
Readers of The World going nut of town for 

file summer can have thé paner mailed to Ihom 
I ’ Without extra charge. Tweiuy-dvo cents a 
• Woo Lia ___________________. .

tfce Werlit en Hie I» I slid.
We are now delivering The World on tlie 

' Island. Leave orders at Tho World office. 4 
| jQpg-stroot coat. , _________ - . k ■

A first-clasé eberry tm> counter sixteen foct 
d|| for sale at World office.

RBOULATE

*• T^1
boa^STriy
tjre^q./THE KIDNEYSthe reel- 

tncy. 302 
r. widow 
Icotland. Tie Best k Paper in teii.

a *

.With RRBh tor with- 
I out proper action of 
I .he Kiuuey, health ia

impossibly and dleoare
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